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War Department, Adjutant OeneraTt OJKot, \
WowiwMi Oct. 17i Ml. )

The following officer-. bHVfug been reported
.I the headquarters of tb# army fortheoiTfciices
hereinafter gpedfwd. «r« hereby notified th^t
tbey will stand dismissed the service of
.i* United Statee, unless, within fiftee* days
from this d»te. tbey appear before the Military
(5ommi5fiiou, lo seeelon in this city, of whion
Brig. Oen. John O- Oafclwell, United States
volunteers, is president, and mi ije satisfactory
rteieoce to me ciiarges against them:
For tm*9 'u '*< city qf Washington vriLKrut author,

tty, *n>i facing to report un-lrr arrest at lUad-
quarters Military District of Washington, as
trdered.
Liea tenant Adam Sourant, 21st United States

Colored Troops.
Abttnr-f without leave.

Assistant Snrreon Charles E. Qoldsboroarh.
9th Maryland Volunteers.

E. D. Townsrwd,
Assistant Adjutant General.

War Department, Adjutant General's Office, I
WatKington, D. <7., Oct 17, 18*1. $

Sarfeon Samnel A. Sabine, 9th New York
Hea»y Artillery, charred with offences, aad
heretofore published, is exempt from beingdls-
missed the service of the United States, the
Military Commission instituted by Special
Orders No. 63. series of i«W. lrom the War De¬
partment, Saving reported that satisfactory
defence has been made in bis case.

E. D Townskhd,
Assistant Adjutant General.

The recent cold snap b>>s brought large
<lu.in 'iti»»s of tifh, known as "tom-cod," into
tfe various rivers and crneks leading into
New York Bay, the fishermen are actively en¬
gaged in ca'ching them In large numbers.
$ar A girl who was making a dress put the

sleeves in wrong. She was unable to change
them, as she could not determine whetner she
had got the right sleeve in the wrong plase,
or the wrong sleeve in the right place.

Honors do not always come to youne
soldiers even in France. M. Mareschal, aged
101, senior officer in the army of France, Is iust
decorated.
^"The investigation of the causes of the ac¬

cident on tb* New Haven railroad has de¬
veloped the fact that a large nnmber of the
ties are rotten, and the road generally out of
repair.
W I*eds, Skipton, Silsden. Bochdal",Hob-

den Bridge, Blanche*'.er and otter places in
Ibe north of England, felt the shock of an
earthquake on Sept. 2fUh.
». In England, employment is beciming

more scnrcein the manufacturing districts, and
theis is continued depression and sensitive¬
ness in financial aad commercial circles.
^"The dissolution «f ihe British Parlia¬

ment will take place next Easter, and the
general election about three months after¬
wards
VPassengers on the New York city pas-

sender railroads almost invariably refuse to
pay the ex^ra fare of one cent.
IP" Hossini, the composer, addressing Miss

Pa«tl as "My good Adellna," pays her a hiuh
compliment ob her singing.
^"Charles G. Halpine ("Miles O'Reilly,")

has been nom nated for a conntv office by the
Anti-Wood Dftnoera's of New York.
""Mrs Sarah McEwen. of Jersey city, hune

her infant, »nd then took her own life.
.

°eorge Peabody has retired from his
banking concern in London.
*^":rohn **. though has written an entirely

xew temperance lecture.

¦^Mr S. H. Pearce, of Farmington, Conn.,
JM>ns in the Federal Army.

v'oun'

-^qeneral I>ee pets chickens. General
iJHfiV|lM^ miicn cow

I^TIjw'Oterland mail is now open to Salt

_'®r The Confederate loan is down to 61 in
Euri pe.

City Point, Va., has a hotel.

I^LtKMKNT} INSURANCE COMPANY
WA8HIN0TON AND GEORGETOWN.

CAPITAL.^... _.f200.000.
Qfict C<m Street and Louisiana Avenue, Over

Sank of Waskintt n.

INSURE BOUSES AND OTHER PROPERTY
AUA1NBT LOS8 BY FIRE.

_ btHioToa* J
George Sheenoaker, John D. Barclay,Samuel Crosier, Andrew Rothwell,J**®" Ricb»rd Barrr,

*

Pamuel Eedf4rn, .o'bsrt'w?tl!'*
mTUSSSJiJSSkta. T- E<Wd C1*rk-

.... . tuvt. iA^E8 ADAM8, President.
- _*"I»O.DAVIg,Bec T. eep 22 eo«m

*351 *0N*Yj MOHMYI MONEY! g-j
THjiXLD ESTABL'SHCD LOAN OFFICE,

No |JA1 0 it , bet. 4% and 6th its,
Established 1562.

ISAAC BUZBlrfl^ 80S continue to make
advene # on all sums oiaT*atohes, DiamondA
Jewelry. Ladies' Qsnta»4wsarin* a* aW\
wel. and u fact p-auil aMr %«*dts« usu-9 #
<i ly taken it ¦ P»UT) r^Brs . The high st advances
xa . ai»d all b sinrai s^reaQy coutA«nti*l. Hav¬
ing ccndnc »d h m* tnaaiy vAn .ih thi«

my rHur '. rJfM t0 O"1 resident of
Waehi^Hon ft m-ii>K«r

w't a- r.'^ b«*V4H and «tk at*.
J®mediately \t**-»M«ati >nal Hjt*l

.epjf 1®* I. H*R2BlCRO t 80N.

X° ^^^«»~WAMiR-
iv v

COBrFN'e wliiiiNO FLUID.
iBur.vl.k'iJ u

e*p .V»rxicl®'o ase. a pint will
#Tr^e oIi^Tbr ^ p0un'18 ot 8<,lp*

_

'* BROWNINO ft kiatino
MP Z!-*o5tj 3 i3 Penn«ylT Ania.aT^nas.

U 8 I C TEACH I N g~

Having had several Tears experience in :each-
ins

I' IANO MUSIC,
1 wenld like to engage any numier of pupila to

instruct.
TERMS REASONABLE.

Addrea* jersonally or By letter,
Mre. H. A. SMITH,

_
oe7-ftt* Georgetown, D. C.

UNITKD PTATEP SERVICIS MAGAZINE sua
OCTOBER.vt.uteutH Philanthropy "dth«

War; Pi*"ilieanc- of MiliUry Titl»«; BhU
^5 '"^'"tory, Life of Juia.m; The Nightini»U
Mid «h- Cricket. Enigma; Life of MaJ Gen
B. MePker»oD, Kina Can< ou ; Editor s S,-ci»l
Departuitat; Official Intelligence.
_««13 FRANCR TAVL0a

piANOS AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS^
W. » METZEROTT, corner Pa. av. an l Uth wi.
Tke largeat Mas cal EstablisbmeniflSS^lH

aad olIi io>p>rting honre in th»
trict. Sole Ayency of Steinwsy ft Sons gri id
.qi are PIANOS, of which w« have just received a
a«-w asrortmsnt. making our stock 16 instru-nent}
ef this erleb'ated factory alon«, which is a larger
aaaorttneut than can be founi at any otS r a«eo
ey of this house in the country Besides thuae,
webavea stoca of Raven & Bacon, ai-d Raiaee
Brothers mak* on hand. We are the sole ageoK
of Ma'oL A Hamlin's justly celebrate! CABINET
OROANS which we s-Jl at factory uriu-s 'rom
flK t t&<>. Prince ft Co's MELODEOS^
Parcbasivg exciusivel> foreaso, we are enabled

to sail at the lowest figures for cash, and upju ac-
#om inrjoatiog t«*rron
Old Pianos ttken in exchang ', tuned and re-

paifd. nc6

^T, TIMOTHY 8 HALL.

J^r?i\d/*r%D^,"ili,°^n h,B »CHOOL FOR
BOARDING AND Day PUPILS, at the above
naned place on TUK8UAV, 8rpt. 13. I&il
«.i

* ff"* '.'h"ra! autiay, SiHjured tke best
talent to assist him in He education of young gen-
uenen. and ha* procured a sit« inferior to none la
tae ceontry for ralabrity of clisia'eaud nnaatyof

? H«11 is an eittinai ve series of build
^d up with every ra^u site f..r co-if« t,

crualV?n* ?¦" health, s«r ounied by Jiacreao^
cial Tfc- # IP* *,nP'« "CP® f"r phy.ical eaer-

acuity: . fu"«"Hn* g^ntlemea constitute the
E. PARSONh. Principal and
«ko"°8 °el1^* 4U<1 M.»fal Sciences.

PKev^NKw'MVn'ma^nk"Procter of ArvUnt ¦ "AWH, A. M,
ft +T A ®Sienee-

Profese«'r of Belize v "

R»v.H H BRUNlNu a M>r*'nl Language
Profeseerof German. Bpa^.k an.l Mathematics.

Professor of f rBnc4| LM1|nJtirei
Professor of Painting and ii». .

A. M. METZ. Esq..
* *nd J"»wlng.

Profe»«or of Vocal and I ustroment*!
TEBMJS -boarding pupil* »i». per

¦»"«Jka; weekly boarding pupils per y#ar 'f !o
j^uth^daii, pupil, floo per year oTw'^Vslaeltiding fare to and from the city.
_*01! particulars see elrcnlars. to be obtained at
PnacipaJ hooksteres, or ad drees

¦ PAHS<)N8, Oatousville.
Oi»*T,i«.« .. v .

Baltimore Oonntv, Maryland.
« Vhe Star orfee.

.tob EEEILLION EE00EB.

^AYLOB.
*. »nuwi ot eoe

t LOW

PERSONAL.
M'[ADAME AHOUAB. AN IMPHJtS&BD «K-

J dium. confutes to read the present and fu¬
ture to a'l who r«?suire it with great accuracy, and
in sb'e loo-mo-*! up n *»l inaport'iot matter* with

No W40 0 ettwt, bttwew 4X»od ft h s?s.,
laisnd. »ep» »m*
1*1 F3. BROOK F1BLB, of Ku«m, «%n (ye cm-
1*1 .uJtelou Ihe P»«t Presmtanl Future events,
at »er room, on the northwest corner of 4th and U
r>f* Bbe hatytndied under one mf the most cele¬
brated Astrtflogeis of the %ge. fhe tutraoU>«*satisfaction to all those who may give her a ttll.She can be seen from 8 a. m to 9 p.m. Price onedollar. se»» im*

MM. L. BM1TL. with her ex'norliMry power#
to describe tout living and dead frienis, gi rethe r-sm«>s of both, telle character, the futare.ex-

amine* all kinc a diseases, will five sitting* at 2.V1
4th rt Mt tive<?o<>rB «bov* I street. Honrs from
lu till q p. m. Circle Wednesday evening* s2E Im*

Diseases arising
receive epaeiai »t-

_ 7th street, between
D and E. Honorable and tcientlflc treatment war¬
ranted. eep Mm*

F~EVER AND AGU1 PERMANENTLY CURBD
FOR Madame M K3BA, the Astrolo-

gist, at No 403 K street, witl warrant to the pub¬lic to enre the Fever and A«ue permanently in
one week Hi time. Also other complaints treated
with great success at No. 103 I street, between
ytb and Hith sts. e*p 14-lm»

DENTISTRY.

CTEM ALS OOMPLAINT8 and
r from impurity ofthe blood r<
tention from Dr. DABBY, 49ii 7t

Dentistry..Dr. w. f. Marshall, Dentist,No. 3» Pennsylvania avenus. secsond door frcm 13th street, a tends to albranches of the profession. nc 13-1®

DENTISTRY .Drs. LOCK WOOD ft. MBRB1LL,Dentists, Room No. 3. WashingtontBni ding, corner Penna. i venue and 7thsticet. oc i> im*

QREAL DISCOVERYJM PINT1STRY.
Ttitk Eztncud wuhotu P*4m with Uu MMrUa *f

Oxygen.I would advise *11 aersous bavins teetb to
tract to call at Dr. LEWIE'S offloe,and have them taken ont by this new jand harmless process. Also call and-iiimine the Doctor's new and Im¬proved method of Inserting Artificial TsetA. If
yon once see the great Improvement in his teeth
yon will have them in no other style than this new
and valuable ene. No. 949. Pa. avenue, between
itth and i.jtb streets.
novia 8. R. L1W11, M. P, Dentist.

Mrs s r ii
. LOOMIB, M. D , the Inventor and FaltbtH

oftheM1NBRAL PLATE TEETH at-
tends personally at his office in this J
nity Many persons can wear these*.
tjjeth who cannot wear others, and no
person can wear others who eannot wear these.
Persons eallingat my offloe cm beaecoinmodated

with any style and prioe of Teeth they may 4eslre«
but to those who are particular and wish the purest
cleanest, strongest, and most perfect denture thai
artean produce, the MINERAL PLATB will bs
no re fully warranted.
Booms in this city-No338 PennsylTania avenue

oetween Jth and Kth streets. Alio, 90T Arch rt.
Philadelphia. nsar4-lp

EDUCATIONAL.
MISS LILLIB BBNNKTT has th« honor to in¬

form ihe public that she is prepared to g ve
instructions In u usic. at her resiae-c*. No. S'i9 H
st bet .6th and 7th sts., and respectfully solicit
tb«ir patronage
Bbe reep^cfully offers the following r»fereuaes

Prof, J H Daniel, Hon. Rich'd Wallseh Mayor,
Franck T y'or. Esq., Dr. Alex. McDonald Davis.
John P. Poyle, Esq.
Wabhisctos. D. 0,, lg64. »«p 17-eolm*
H^B CNION FBMALB AC A DEMY..The fif¬
teenth annual session of this institution will

eommebce on the fith of September, 18<W. Oircu
lars obtaired at the Academy, corner 14th street
and New York avenue. au lA eoim*

BROOKYILLE ACADEMY.
Sessiencommences Sept fith. Entire expense

for 2! weeks, f110. Circulars at Star Office.or ad¬
dress R. K. BURNS, Principal,
an f eo2m* Brookyills, Montgomery co., Md

R*AD I READ I READ I READ I
NEW PALL AND WINTER GOODB.-Jnst re¬

ceived a large assortment of Gent's Fumishins
S2?^t^2nlPr,',iDfth® latest styles, at SMITH Jk
BBALL fl, No. 3617th street, between I and K ste.
Persons will do well to call and examine our

stock of TCRNI8HING GOODS before p.chaain£
elsewhere, asy will guarantee to save them 10

ril'k'aJ'SS'sSifb.t.
TboM in w.nt oi'DC8INK8» BOITS, will pl.u.

call and ezamicD sample coodn.aM we hare«choice
PHpction of piece food* on hand, at SMITH b
BE ALL'S, 7th street, bet. I and K.Vio. 361.
Cr8T0M GOODS MADE TO ORDER.-Persons

in want of Business or Bla'k Dress Suits, w II find
<2 t.h^,r advantage to sail at SMITH Sc

BEALL S. 7th street, bet. I and K. No. 361.
BOYS' SDITB..We have Just received our large

fall and win-er s*o<-k of Boys' Clothing, which we
are offering at very lew prices. Remember the

Slace.eknffc 4, BEALL S, 7th street, bet. land
>. No. 3fel. eep 16-lm*

The most popular clothing house is
.___

SMITH, BBi)S. 4 CO..
40 West Baltimore street. Baltimore.

SMITH, BROS, A CO., Cl< thiers and Merehttnt
40 W«, t Baltiincre street.

The Bon Ton Merchant Tailors.
w S°«40^m! B*lti®or. ,t- Baltimore, Md.
N. o. Goods of all descriptions at reasonable

prices,

.vW"'5}niC.on5,ul* <'8B "aTe 20 c®Qt. by getting
their Clothing made at

SMITH, BROS 4 CO ,

40 West Baltimore street.
The best and cheapest Clothing Honsein the

eountry is BMITH, BROS. 4 CO..
40 West Baltimore street.

MARBLE HALL CLOTHING HOUSE,
40 West Baltimore st .Baltimore, Md.

Pefsons in Washington can save 2) per oent by
taping their Clothing of

8MITH, BROS. 4 CO.,
40 West Baltimore street.

Onr Washington customers can find the be*t
stock of Clothing in the country.«ve/y article
spocged-at SMITH. BROS. 4 CO.,

40 West Baltimore street.

The leading Clothing House of Baltimore offers
the Quest stnek of Clothing in the country.

hMITU, BROS. A CO , Marbln Hall,
40 West Baltimore street.

Do not fail to come to SMITH, BROS. CO. to get
ycur Clothing. 40 West Baltimore street.

The place where everybody gets raited.
SMITH, BROS. 4 CO.,
40 West Baltimore street.

The only house in Baltimore or Washington that
sponge all their Goods.SMITH, BROS. 4 CO.,

40 West Baltimore street.

All Discharged Soldiers in Washington are
sBered a discount of 10 gjj g

y*°* of as-

40 West Baltimore street.

Discharged Soldiers can save twenty dollars en
a Suit by buying of

SMITn, BROS. 4 00.,
40 West Bait in ore st., Baltimore, Md.

It will pay all to come to Baltimore to buy your
CLOTHING. 8M1TH. BROS 4 CO ,

Merchant Tailors and Jlothiers.

Be rare and come to SMITH, BROS. 4 CO.,
Marble H«ll Clothing House, 4.0 West Baltimore
street, to got yonr Fall and Winter Clothing

SMITH BP08. 4 00.,
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

40 West Baltimore street.

rn!,r!0*.P.ANT8' »*«eb and English WALKING
i

and plain SACKS; also, the
in Ti B^KATBL, the prettiest coat nut.

If1M.Tariet,ea at SMITH, BROS 4 CO.'S

sa£:,.1tei!,'iiuu Olou"«

f)RTK?TA«w?T .C.°rFRT' OCTOBER 8TII, 1864-
7/Jhwin th/ "/"J?1*' Wabhisotom Codstt,
tr*u!l at <?l.i^?J^S?°/Thu,n*"Tlior,I,y< Adminis¬

trator afo^id h.r .7k the Admims-
rirr h«r y' r.f

* approbation of the
OrpoaD* Court of TvaiihiDKtoD County aforesaid,
appointed Tuesday, the ut day of November

an«l distribution of the per-'
sonal estate of said deceased, and of the assets in
band aa far as the same have been collected and
turned into money; when and where all the credi¬
tors and heirs of said deceased are notified to at¬
tend, (at the Orphans' Court of Washington Coun
ty aforesaid.) with their claims properly vouched,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from &lf
benefit in said deceased's estate : provided a copy
of this order be published once a week for three
weeks in the Evening Star, previous to the said
1st day of November, W64.

Test: Z. C. BOBBINS.
cc lO-lawSw* Register of Wills.

rI1HIB IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That thesuhseri.
1 ber has obtained Iroin the Orphans' Court ol
Washington county, in the District of Columbia,
letters of administration on the personal estate
of Calt-h H. bhreve. late of Washington eitv, D. C.,
deceased. Al) persons having elaims against the
said deceased are hereby warned to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber,
on or before the i<rth day of Septemoe- next; they
may otherwise by law be excluded from all ben-
efi'of the said estate.
Given under my hand this lnh day of September,
s. P2P-l«w3w* 8AML. PHRgEVE.

'|>HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the snbscri
¦ ber has obtained from the Orphans' Court of
Washington county, in the District of Colombia,

P'administration W. A., on the personal
Ii o Crsmpton, late of Washington eity,
theiiiisffJ8"* P«r'On" having claims asainst

.are hereby warned to exhibit the
*°ocbers thereof, U the snbscri-

.T.t:£^'^Ja!iA,ISS3fS.55a

M«UBSSUMg|i

proposals. j
P 10P08 A 1)1 FOR LOAN.

TUilViT Dir4»TMM*,/ulT «K 1854.
Notice in Mj»»«r»pt4o«v *1"

bo rvoetvrt »»V tb»- Treasurer of th*Uoit«4 dtatem
tbe »e*«ral 4«l1<u>l Tmuuwr* mm) DesiguaUsI
Depositories ud *v the Natloaa' B*ak« designated
nd qnslified a* DtfomteriMud t-'inancial Ageote
or Treasury Notes payable tbrm f«*n from
August IS, IflM. besrln* Interest at the rate ¦*'
seven ard three.tenths per cent per annum, with
Mm) annual coupons »H»«hod, p»ynblo in UwtuJ
BMIT'
Tb«M notes will be eonvertlblo at tbe option of

tbe bolder at maturity into six per eent. cold
bearing bende. redeemable after five and »»T»hl»
twenty yearn from Anpi"t '6. 'W,
The Notes will be is«med is tbe denomination a o

afty. one hundred. lire hundred. one thousand an
ftre thngM«<) dollars. and will He Imb^I In blank,
or pavable to order, aa m*j be directed by the sub¬
scriber*. _ _ .,.

AU aubseriptio* »*«t be for fifty dollars, 0r
lone multiple ©f fifty dollar*.
Duplicate certificate will be isanod for all depoe

itee Tbe party depositing muat endorse upon tbe
original certificate tbo denomination of notee r«-

quired. and wbetber they are to be Issued in blank
or payable to order. When eo endorsed it mart be
left witb the offleer reaeWIng tho deposit, to be
forwarded to this Department.
Tbe notee will be transmitted to tbe owner* free

of transportation charges a* .»<« after tbe reeelpd
of the original Certificate* of Deposit ae they aan
be prepared.
Interest will bo allowed to August If on all

deposits made prior to that date, and will be paid
by tbe Department upon receipt of tbe original
certificates.
As tbe notes draw Interest firem August 18, per

sons making deposits subsequent to that date
mast pay the interest accrued from date of note to
date of deposit.
Parties depositing twenty flvg thousand dollars

and upwards for these notes at any one time will
be allowed a commission of one-quarter of one per
eent., which will be oaid by this Department apon

receipt of a bill for the amount, certified to by
officer witb whom the deposit was made. No

deductions for commissions must bo made from
he deposit*.
Officer* receiving depoe'tg will see that tae

proper endorse ents are . upon the original
certificates.
AU officers authorised to receive deposits are

requested to give to applicants all desire! informv
ticn. and afford eyery facility for n"*in« sub
.criptions. W. P. FBS8BNDBN,
JyJ6tf Secretary of the Treasury.

pROP08AL8 FOB PINK WOOD.
OFKJOK DRPOT 00MM1S81RT 0? 8CB9l3TKVCB, I

Wasbisgtoh D O .Oct. 13.1*4. I
Pealed Proposals, in duplic-te, are mvited until

W E BN B8 r>A Y, October 19, at 12 o'clock m , for fur

FYyE*HFNDRJSD {500) CORDS OP PTNB WOOD.
T<> be delivered within forty five '**> days af'er

opening the bids, at tiie Wharves in Washington or
Georgetown. D O. .

The Wood ti be good, merchantable, sound Vine
Wood, suitable Tor u*e in a Bakery. It will be «.ib
iect to tbe inspection of an officer or ag^nt or this
Department, as to its measurement and quality,
befoie it is received. . ....Bidd rs must be present to respond to their bids
and give natis'actory evidence of loyalty, and their

ability to cumply with their bid, should it be ac-

^Payment will be made in certificates of Indebt
edness. or such other funds as the Government
may have for disbursement.
1 be Government reserves the right to reject any

b»'' 'or any cause.
, .,

Bids to be addressed to the undersigned, a* 223
G street, endorsed "Proposals
oct 14 td Captain and 0. 8. V.

J>ROP08AL8 FOR WATBR SUPPLY.

Headquarters Pepanment of Washington,)
ffjjic* %itJ Qna ttrmiiter, >

WA8B1MGTON D. 0., October 13. lHdl. 1

Written Proposals will be received at this office
un il noon ot THl'KSDAT, iOth insUnt.for con¬
veying Water to the Oeor»e*own Home for Freed-
Difn.ou Oeor*>town Hign's. D; 0.
Bidders will state the cost ot introducing Water

and potting in Kanice and connecting tu Builer ««r
a bot water supply, as oIlows :
Eight tnndred (8<>)feet hne«ltof 2 mcb cast

iion water supply-pipe, and laying, stating price
per lineal fo< t. Tapping ma;n j.'urn,,^in*1*P'?;i' "

ting hydrann; ar<ang«inent °r.r*f*tAn!?i.k iadconnecti< ns inside otbouse. and ki c .en sin *a

waste, aid fumishin* and fifing stable hydrant,
Rtsting amon. t for each item.
Bidtfeis can examine the presses 5°

mak in* their proposa s. *n<!.anf '" "Tthis officeea will be furnished on applicationjat Mlis o Bee
An oath of allegiance^^^St^ON, ' *

Co onel and Chief Quart
oclP-td Departroi-nt of Washington.

pB0P08AL8 FOR HAY.
O&'t Depot Commissary of Subsistence.I
223 ii itWashington. Oct W, '*»?. i

Pealed Proposals, in dupli »te forTwoHandred
(2C0) Tons of Good Merchantable Lnnalel Hay.
will be received at this office until TIILRSUAi,
Oct. 27 1S64, at 12o'clock m. u._ h.,hBids must be erdoreed .' proposal*for Hay ana

accompanied by an oath of al'ee'ance i^unle'.
bidder has one on file i'» this office)
finranty. sign'd by not 'ess than two re po -

sible persons whose solvency most be jJjown by
the official Certificate of the Clerk of the nea
est Di»trict Court or of the Lmted States Att^r

D,Partie« to whom awards rnav be mad* mnst at
once enter into contract, and give bondsequal »n
amount to one balf the sum to be received <on the
contract, signed by the contractor and both of his

*°Awardsrwill not be made *o *ny person who has
heretofore failed to fulfill his contracts with the
Government, nor will proposals of disloyal parties
^Then"ighteto reject proposals is reserved by the
Ooveriment if. i' its opinion, the public interest
will be subserved by the r rejection. ....Bidders moat be present at tbe opening of their
bids, 'o re?p»-nd to their names.
The Bay must he d livered a the National Mon¬

ument Oronnds. Waahington ,D 0., un^a ed and
free of all cost of transportation or "t'*11'11*;.will be weighed by a sworn wigher before it Is
accepted, and will alao be ripidly inspected; and
such as ia nut of a good merchantable qua. lty will

k\lie*de?lverv of the Hay murt commence within
ten' 0)days from the exaction of the contract,
and be completed within forty (40) da»s from the
dat« ofthe>am«.
Upo> the completion of tbe contract the Hay

will be paid far in such funds as the Government
may bave on hand to disburse, or as soon there¬
after as the prop«r officer may b« in funds.
Proposals must be addreAsedn^ BRIDQE3
oc 14eotd _Captain and C. 8. V.

vrioi,M1DICAL PURVITOR'B 01WaaBiBoToa.il. 0., /una UiMM.
All dealers in this city and Georgetown, wb« wlak

to sell to the Medical Purveying Pj»*jtment,nrarequested to send te this oflloe, on the MONDAY of
each week, a aealed liat of the articles they may ba
prepared U furnish, at abort notice, with the
.U» of .Mk .«-».» to '>-QIIunl<
J« 15-tf Burg, U. 8. A., Medical Purveyor.

H.VABSIY COLLINS A CO.*6M PHILABBLPH1A
DRAUGHT ALB AND P0RT1R.

I am now reoelylng large quantities ofDRAUGHT
ALB and PORTBR from thia oelebratad brewery,
which I am prepared to furnish on short uetioo to
all persons who favor me with their orders.
Orders given to my drivers will be promptly at¬

tended to.
. . .,

Goods delivered In all p*rta of Waahington and
Georgetown,free of charge.

RILBY A. 8HINN, Agent.
Union Bottling Depot, 87 Green street
p5-tf Georgetown, P. 0.

ORPHANS' COURT. 8BPTBMBBR 2lth, 18*..
District or Colombia, Coubtt op Washing-

to«, to wtr: In tbe case of Bridget Kelly, Ad¬
ministratrix of Jaines Kelly, deceased, the
Administratrix aforesaid has, with theapprobation
of the Orphans'Court of Washington County afore¬
said, appointed SATURDAY, the ifith da>of;-»ctober next.for the final settlement and distributionor
the personal estate of said deceased, and of the
assets in band, as far as the same have been col¬
lected and turned into money; when and^here all
the creditors and heirs of said deceased are notified
to attei'd, (at the Orphans'Court of Washington
County aforesaid,) with their claims prop«rl>vouched, or they may otherwise by law be excluded
from all ben-fit in said deceased's estate: provided
a copy of this order be published once a week far
three weeks in the Bventag 6tar, previous to the
aaidTU»h day of October, 1*1^ Q R0BBINgjaep 36-law3w* Register of Wills.

ORPHANS' COURT, OCT. 8TU, 1964.-DIS-
tmiot or Colombia, Washington Coohtt,To-vett:.In the case of Christopner Fuss and

George Jac b, adrainintratAra of Georg»
kuhs, deceased, the administrators aforesaid
have, with the approbation of the Orphans'Court of Washington C-untr aforesaid, appoint¬ed Tuesday, the f.rst day of November next,for the final settlement and distribution of th«
personal estate of tbe said deceased, and of the
assets in hand, ss far as the same have been col
Iwcted and turned into money; when and where all
the creditors an i heirs of the said deceased are
notified to attend, (at the Orphans' Court of Wash¬
ington Conntj afore aid.) with their claims prqp-erly vouched, or they may otherwise bv law be
excluded from all benefit in said deceased's estate,provided a copy of this order be published once a
week for three weeks in the Evening Star, previ¬
ous to the s#d first day of November, IOT4Test: Z. C. BOBBINS.oclo-lawSw Register of Wills.

WHAT TO BAT. AND BOW TO COOK IT
Misa Leslie's New Cookery Book; ToungHousekeeper's Friend; The Hons hold Manag r-

Loidoi; What to do with Cold Mutton-London;Walsh's Domestic Economy.Lenton; Randolph'sVirginia Cook Book-Mre Dale's R«ieipta for the
Million: Wlddifield's New Cook Book; frugalHousewife: Tegatmeier's Domestic Bcononr y.Lon¬
don; Vegetable Omelette and Oenfectioaery.Lon¬don: The Confectioner, Sugar Boiler, anl Pastry

.U.O.TATUH

faufwsf.r^ft5?2JXXris2fm*t|U' without ao*in«

PROPOHAJLS.
paopo8%t» P*E

Q«.tl <4VMtlMa»T*« }l>rfiOl. I
Vi<miiinii Derov t>«c a, itw |

Seaieo riuiN"*!!1 a ® infltud »j Uit ndntiiiillM
;or tutppiriiu thf 0 S QnirtvriiuiitMr^ D»

Crtmeut a* Wa"htBgv,ik. U. 0.. Mi
«i*udria and *orT tfoaroe. V»., or «itto* o«

witt. Ha*. <Wn, 0»t* and Straw
Hide a lit he f»(i»irwt tor th» ldimrf of M'

*oebel* wf corn or »tt« aod 8" tnn» nf fcmv or rtr»«
\iid Uji«ir4iiBMd«r» otiiklUlo tk watch of to* tMn-aamM
voint* th« to make deliverifca. and tto
r»t»« a» whlc.b will make deliveries tVeraat
U# 4Motiti of mek irtlaj* proponed U to deliv
ir«4,W»HiM *b«»Mi4 Minridi iImII
n>ei) cert. and when tr be completed
The price ii<n to rHttPn o«t 1b words on tkt

bids
Curb M M B» IB ivO« .ioOk imU. U< abOBI

twoHukchitMb 0«uu Ilk*ivkioftbott tknN
oashel* «m1> Tto each* to ho famished vltkoal
extra charge to tto Go*aoment Tto be* VO*
itr»« U> to securel* baled.
The particular kiod or description .f oiri, oorm

bay ox *lra« proposed to to delivered m*wi b*
Stated 18 tto iroMMli.
All the art>cW offered onaer woe oid* Mitii U>

rlted vil) to subject to a rigid luepeo loa by tto
Government InapeeU-r before being MwyUd.
Contract* will to awarded nrom Una to time K

the lawMil reasons! hie MiUel, W tkviolerMtOl
tto eommmmt nu reeoire and Mrmen' will to
made wton tto whole *m«nt contracted for shaP
have tow *11vared a4 aeoeeted
Tka biaoer wit) to reamred to awumHat ait

(sr<fvo«eii> wit# * guaranty signed by two reckon
.Iblt pereoai tkit in un hie bid Ik aoeepted ke o>
they wlH. within tendw thereafter, axeeafa tto
contract for tto same with good and mMeieni
.oretie* Id a *om equal to the amount of the eea
tract, to deliver the forage proposed is conformity
with the term* of this advertiament: and in «m*
the said bidder should fail to eater into the «ob
tr act, they to moke g«>od the iiflfereace totwee*
ne offer of «ak* bidder and the next lowest re*mm

.ibla biddt , or tto person to whom tto *ot>*re<rt
of the furaotort man to

ahown by the oAoia) certificate of a D. 8. Distriot
Attorney .Collector of Customs or an* other o(fleer
¦nder toe United States Government or rwnoBil
ble person known to th La office.

All bidders will to «uly aotiaea of the aocept
acoe or rejection of j»eir proposals
The fall name aco P. 0.. tddrvM of each bidder

most be legibly written in the proposal
Proposals must be addressed co Brig. Gwi. D. fi

Backer. Ch*of «»epot Quartermaster. WaahlojrtOD
D. C . and should to alainlv worked "Proposal*

°BondiT^n anm e«uai to tto amoant of tu« ooa
tract, aimed by the contractor aad both >i hi
cnarantora, will to required of the eaceeaa *1 bid
ler or bidder* opon *i*n<n« the onntract
Blar s forma of bid*, jpiaranteea, and bonda. ma?

to obtained apoo appl'eatlon at thia Ofloe
PORM OF P&OPOAAL.

(Town. Coaoty nod dutel
i Date >

I,the *nbecrl6er,Uo hereby propose to fttrulai
and deliver to *he United State*, at the Quartet
master 'a «F apartment at , agreeably to th»
terms of yoar advertisement invTtinc pronoaal*
for fora«e, lated Washington Depot. Dee. g. l*t?
the following articles, via:
. bushel* of Corn, In sacks, at. per btuhel or

M poanoa
bnsnel* oi Oata. in «s«ka, at ».* boahal o.
82 pounds

. tons of Rale* Bar. at . 9*r ton of 14>
pounds _ .

tons of Baled Straw, at per too of J.OO
mnda

itb good and approved aecerittw. w tttio tar

space often days afterbei n«^tifledUkiM my hfi
ban been aoe»?tod. Yonr obedient eorront.

Brlaadier General D. B: 5®®M5TOMterGeneral Depot D> 0,
GUARARTT.

We. tto anderalyneo. reaidenta
OuanVy of .and State of..g5'1["*
and severally, oovenant with tha^United otatea.

and guarantee In case the foregoing
o« Seated that he or they «»in, within ten day*2^thV2cioJ5«oa of *aid bid .execute the ooo

tract for the sain, with good and auflcient sure

Hea, in a sum equal to the amountofth. contract
to (Wu^ah theVorag* proposed in conformity U
the ternM of ad vertisement daUd December d. IStt
under «blch the bid *a* made. and. in case tto
4*id shall fai> to enter into a contract a*
aforesaid, we goerantee to make good the differ
«nce between the offer by aaid and tto oex'
lowest responsible bidder, or th« person to whonr
.he contract may be awarded.
wVven'under our handa and aeala thla. day of

.Wt-
i aereby oertlfy that, to the beat of my knowi

edge and belief, tto above-named guarantors ar.

geod and sufficient a§ snretiea for the amount fo<
Which the* offer to be eccurity .

To be c*rti*ed by the United States District A«
torney, Collector of Customs, or any other nflee
anderthe United States Oovemment, or rospop
tihi. WrMB known to thiao^ ftB04M
dec 9Kf Brigadier General aod Q. M.

riHIIf QUABTBSMABTBB'B Officii 7~
\y Daroa* op Vaoaiao*wa,<

ffsimmim. D. C.. January t,iM* \
All dealers in Drug*. Hardware, tambw Ueataei

Office furnitoro, Harnese and Saddlery, are re
acoated to eentf to thiaofflee, on MONDAY ofeack
week, assalnl proposal or liat, is ivpticau, of th»
articles 'tor are prepared to furoish to thia Depot at
abort notko- srtta the price of each marked in plait
Sgurea. mo in case the exlgenciea of the aorrto*
fansxlso n. article or articlaa car to obtain**
wHhont <Mmv. and at the lowest prioe
PmMw wishing to aeH to this Depot will De re

aotred toftoniah the liat punatnally every Monda*
meaning D Q RUOaBIt,

Btigadkor General and OhiefQnarterraaste*.
>a»-w Depot ofwaahingtoa.

JAY COOKE It CO., BANKERS,
PifTKKSTB Street, opposira U. 8. Txkascbt,

Receive Subscriptions for the
NEW tJ. S. V3-10 LOAN

aatherized by the act af Jane 30th, ISM.
The notes will be issued un<*er date of Angust

l£th, in denominations of
#50, flOO, fflOO, 31.000 and 85,000,

payable te bearer or order, bearing Interest at
7 3-10 per centam per annam, payable semi-an
no ally. and will be convertible at the option of
the holder at maturity Into six per cent. Fiv*
Twenty Bonds.
We buy and sell.

GOVERNMENT BONDS ofallisRnes.
TREASURY N0TBS,
CXRTIPIGAT1S Of INDEBTEDNESS,
And COIN,

And pay the highest price for

QUARTERMASTER'S CERTlfI0ATE CHECKS
jygT-tf JAY COOKE <fc CO.

IMPORTANT TO
HOUSEKEEPERS

AND OTHERS
We invite the attention of all

per*ons who are in want of ITURf
TUBE or HOUSEKEEPING GOODS to call and
examine our large and extenalve assortment,
which we are prepared to offer

AT GREAT BARGAINS,
thereby making it an important item in the selee*
tion of

FURNITURE
and other

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
always to be fonna at the well known establish¬
ment of McGKKGOK ft. ZIMMERMAN,

No. $30 8eventh street, between
au 26-eolm Louisiana av. and Dst , east side.

M~A N U R * ^ _ . _

~

M A » U R 1.
MANURE.

THE BEST AMD CHEAPEST MANURE IN THEUNITED STATES.
The undersigned, having contracted for all the

Manure at Gfesboro Point, D. 0 , are now pre¬
pared to pat on board vessels free of expense to
Captains at low rates.

VESSELS WANTED.
Addreag No. 330 E atreet, Washington, or to
GIESB0R0 POINT MANURE WHARF.
an lD-tf JOHN PETTIBOWE A 00.

CLAHIFlK>0IP«k, CLAKir.I> 0,D..
I have Jnat received per ecbooners 'George S.

Adams" and "J. W.." from Boston a large supply
of pure MassachnaettsOLARIPIEDOIDER.wnica
I offer for sale at the lowest market price, in Quan¬
tities to suit purchasers
Hotel keepers, sntlers. and all others in wantofa

prime article of Cider ar« invited to call and ex-
Mi., ttl. b.r».

Union Bottling Depot.H Green st.,
CMorgetown, P. 0.

UEA KINGS AND NAVAL HEROES. London
Allen's Lifeof Dundonald, London

Diion's Life of B'ake, London
Shipwrecks and Disasters at Sea, London
l.ives of British Admirals, London
Giti/'s Shipwrecks of the British NaTy, London .

Noptune's Heroes, London
Cooper's Naval Biography
Soathey's Life ofNelson, London
Ct opei's Naval History
Memoir of Admiral Brenton, London
Me*noirs of Admiral Sir Sidney Smith, 3 vols.,

London
Memoirs of Admiral de Saumarez. 2 vols., London
Life and Correspondence of Admiral Napier, 3

vols., 1 onden
Nicholas' History of the Royal Navy, 2 vols., Lon¬

don
Brenton's Naval History, 2 vols., London
sep2 PRAN0K TAYLOR.

316 f STREET! TOD
CROCKERY, Cftr

6LA68-AKD ^
TIN WARE.

CUTLERY AND fANCY GOODS
COAL OIL AND COAL OIL LAMPS.

I offer all of the above articlea of goods, whieh
embrace the best aasortment ever offered to the
Waahiiigton public;at, l(<per ceui lower than they
can be purebaaed elsewhere la the city.
Call and aee for youraelvea. __T __

. . K. FvLli*
aapi-ln* 316 f at. north, bet kftth and 11th.

IINDISPARN CHASE, a novel. By T. Aoolpbas
j Truilopo. ,

Crn'oa'* Island. California wid .

Ron Browne.
_

(oeS) fBAWTATI OE.
1^11 MERCHANT'S AND EANKEE'B ALMA
M a*a.uaa kMiklUHKllJLnUkACKTATLOB

URNI.

IiA NO SALES.

BY TUB PRBS1 DKNT O THK UNITED
8TATM.

HIRTBIC8ALK OK TH5|*T|{ WINN K rt AG.) INDIAN KKWBKV\T1 iH
IN MI.NNKftoTA^
1. pur.u«M«lfl4«. 1, ABBAHAM M10'»U«.p.eJdtn of the United :>t*t«« of AwriM. *.

hiirtJv» dariare *ntl mA*« ku»i#n that paM'c MlMw*i *>. hrl<1 ln*h* ui.'i^r mentioned£»heVuteel Minn-sota, at the penois her-m

.fAt'thVY£Td fflfcm It'fct P.M',
MON DAN, the fifth day of DeoemHer ujit for the
rfjVtKipal of the puM'c Hods comprised in tne Ut*rJ^ve for the Winnebago IadiMi. above m-n-
tiornd *nd situated in the following parts *f
t«wu*hip" wtloh *'11 be solJ at the appraised
r*iue of the lands and the improvemon tsthereon,
v's:

. ,Norik iJ tks bcs* Jtas c*nd tut*t of lk* prtnttwl

Id t. wuship KS, ran 24 .***'. ««. % *« r*"
Iu towuehip l<-7, nor ^ . ® 1]In »nwr»hip »<«. ra»«e K~~ J5 J*-**In township lv9.r*n«»a

i? o<:«&r^sw..
taTb«DoffrVio# ®f the tbove »«>-;menee* en the day appointed, and will prooeed.ln
the order 4'i«i*n»W Id tie »b<ve a»en"»'»ed
Mb^duie. and eoiwrntl»*l« *y township*. »* he .
in advertised. until the whole shell
offered, nn.t ib. »!v thn* closed ,

shall nnt be kept open loo*»r than two weeks e»*
no private entry of %ny of the
tnitted until aft*T the eipl ration of Ifcetwo
Given under my hand, at tbe city of W»«hin<r

ton thi» 23d 4aj of Ann»t Annn Domini >me
tbonsand eight {undrH^an^ xWfoa r

^
By the Preald^nt:

AetinV^"n,n,5',A',,ner °' *^e General Land O^e.

NOTICE TO ACTnALBBONA)FIDB 8BTTL1BR8.

u'm ^{eTtipuUtid'that Mpn an> P^"°"^be entitled toenterany portion of the «aiJ.
eiposure°to salt^'to0the *h i gh'esV^TVier^ at public
outcry he shall become, an actual bona ad*

refnTItioVt now provide?by Uw in^ees"' of pre

jJlw'frcB ^fdit.^oV tb^wttl-m^rth. fn°n
ippraiced Talne of tbelandeand tke improT«Tn«ntn
N,r,w°Din order tbat all unfb bona tide, actual

wttleroente may b« gecure«l to tbe several p

""^".notice is hbrbby q;vbntbat tbey must roae forward and flle the
whJchTits, «!. HiKii-tinit he particular ^ ofthey ma, he *'''

t .nH hefnre th. e*i,iratfno«ucb §ctu»l wttlfmMt, »n .

BBferAj ore emptinoof on«* year from *1 hefure the Re*i>»t»«r andclaime munt bf eatahll"b<r r.quirementB of the

®i*e%"'b bonab fidCe ..Hal"SttlejBeot*'m!, *ndIre hereby ordered t« be excluded Trom the puhlw
S*9d In all pre-emption ca*ee in which the rear

expire before tne commencement of the pub
lie eale tDe pa?tie* mnut eetabtish and pay up »r
their claim" otherwiae all tract* ia thie cla-"* will
he offered to the highest hi lder, under th»for«*..-
inc proclamation, yet with 'he fltipnifttinn that at
ouch public fale the price muft not t>e for a leu*
iUm than for the appraised jaW WILg0Jf
an S0-lawl3w Actintt Comminai«iner

Adams bxpkbbb compawv,
OtltlCM «14 PA. AVBNOB,Washington. I). .

rt HEAT BASTBilN. NOKTUBlLh AN 1> WB8T
BRN BXPRiBS FORWAR^DBBS

»IBRCjaANi>iO*. M0NB11 JBWA^jjJ VAL.C
ABLK8, NOtB8,8TO^BS BONDS ito.

forwarded with 8AFBTV AND D18PAT0B to ai
teeesaible «®ctiom> of the o®J»gtr» Thie Com pant
aaa axeneiea in the Principal Railway Town* in th**^olrn.bast? wbbtTand northwb«t

It* principal oflcea are
WASHINGTON D 0., SSWYORK tfOgTOH

PBILADBLPR1A. BALTIHORK GIN-
OINN ATI. 8T I^riS, LOTTtB

villB. lexinoton.
C«nnectlun* are mad* at New York ana Boncw;

irlth line* forwarding to the 0ANADA8 and th«
BRITISH PR0VTNCB8 and,other rteanwhiptinr
to LIVBKPOOL. (torTHAMPTON and HATRI
and tbenc^br European expreeees to all
joniwerrlal tnvn> in Great Hrltalp and the (lflnr
"
Oeileetion of NOTBts, URA/T8,and BILLS mad».."Si'S-M.-u "%. VVSiVZi-H.SIWa*hlo»^vn. D b

OuK. PAWNBROKBH AND QQCZ&O L0AM0?PICB. &Od
LICENSED BY AUTHORITY.

.»fc3 MATTHEW K WALSH.
,

2S5
2^5 C Stbhkt. between ll;th and lltb,

Second door from Harvey's Oyster Salooa.
In compliance with th« wish of many friends, I

am dow prepared to make liberal Ca»b ad
Taocet on G^ld and 8ilver Watcher, Dia*^mordp. Jewelry, Pilw-war*, Hardware,!^ ^Clntbiuff. aod Merchandise of every description in
good oraer.

. ...nyHftin* had twelve yearn experience in bnni-
nemi in tbe City, and favorably known te many of
its citizens. I am confident tbat to all who may in
trust me with business,(which will be strictly
coi>fid*-nti>l) 1 will gire satisfaction Olfio® open
every day (Sunday excepted! from Seven o'clock,
a M. until Nine o'clock P. M. sep 13-Sui
IKfOBTANT TO BDTL1B8

8UTLBR8 WILL FIND
f?. a, Dowrnnn u co.'B

OOSOMXTBATBD CLAM
TO BB A MOST YALUABLB ARTICLE TO

THEIB TBADB.
It Hell* very rapidly, and la the most economic*:

article *f din for the o*oer's meaa. It ia prepared
in one minute, and makes a moat delicious Bonp or

Chowder It is highly recommended bp Arm
Burgeons. The profit* are large

H. A. DOWNING * 00..
Manufacturers of Conoentrated Pood

No. Ill Bast I8tb at.. New York
For sale by BARBOUR A 4BMME8. Sole Agents.

6* Louisiana Avenue.
M J-hy Washington. D. 0

BOOIb AND SHOES
TO 8UIT THB TIMES.

We aJe now manufacturing all kindsof BOOTS
and SHOES, and eonstanly reeeiving a snp-
?ly of Ba»tern made work ofevery 4»«<rip-
ion ma<<» expressly to order, and will be

no Id at a mucn lower tried than has been'
heretofore charged in this city for much inferior
*'persons in want of BOOTS and 8H0BS of Bastern
or City made work, will always find a good a*iurt-
n. nt in atore and nirices G« »e us a
ratj| GRlTcIN k BHOTHBR,ap"5.tf 314 Penn. »v. nne.

o-wTboteler. JNO. W. BOTBLBB
C. W. BOTELER «e SON,

IMPOBTKBS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

1H

CHINA, GLASS AND CROCKERY WARS,
TABLE CUTLERY, SILVER-PLATED WARB,
BRITANNIA WARE, BLOCK TIN GOODS.
tin CHAMBER SETS, COAL oil LAMPS.
japanned Waiters, doob matts,
feather dusters, brushes.
wood ware, and
HOUBBKBBPING ARTICLES generally.
0T HOC8B8. HOTELS. and STEAMBOATS

furnished at short notice.
318 IRON hall,

PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.
17-eofim between 9th and 10th rta

JOSEPH reynolds & 00.
PLVMBMJUt «AB% AND 8TBAM fZTTBBB,

Mo. 800 Nun Braaav, near avenue,
H*r«Juat received. »ud Will oonstautiy keep u»

hand, the largest and beat assortment in the eit»
^f Chandeliers, Braeseta, Drop Lights, Portables
Glass Globes, mica and other Bhaaes, and all art!
ales in this line, from the best establishments il
Hen York, Philadelphia, Ac., which vill bo sold
-»n the most reasonable terms
Also, RANGES. »U RNACBS, and Plre-Boare

^SlVIri prpp*rea to hirniah the beat RANGE in
tse anywhere, on very reasonable terms Hotels.
Restaurants, to., are 1 nvited to call,
We do aU kinds of GAS and STEAM StUMs

.romptl) and cheap, aa also everything In the
PLCMBING line In the most satisfactory manner
Call and see oar Bathing Tabs, f°nnt*ins Water

Closets, Wash-stands; Basins,.Ac., Ac..Mmth street, ne»r Penney lyanJ*avenne.Uelarges
sstablishment In the eity. fs »-*«*tr

AA^IMfkUVI YOUR BYI xmM^I^^^QIsiskt by the use of the oel*^^
ebrai^a PieeLnand «««'««'versally acknowledged as the best. f®*.8!"?.® rA'
wio *¦» Paa8«*vi«Q the Impaired ¦yesinht,
scientifically and correctly raited, bp PRANKLIB

BddVeSnSrtVlSh avenne^ bet. Utk and 13th aU..
8»» PennayivanU avmM.e^ec tte NaUonjU

f^OT^BAPH ALBUltS.0>#T» DB V18ITE.
v'.o.. in a great varlstv. and at &eboweat prions.
3el

_

rr»HB NEW YORK NEWSPAPERS porwahd-1 jbd »BOM NEW YORK DAILY, at greatly
reduced prices..Terms,for one year, 'payable in
advance:) For the Herald, 97, instead of Slo;Tribune, 87; Times. 8<; World, 87: Daily News,87; Evening Post, W; Evening Express, lUi,A^drvaa aTjOYCB- Mo. 69 west Mth street. NewYork. »H»I
OiLLlARD TABLES sOR SALB^.The ttnbeort*D bet has THB'B PIEST OLABB
BILLIARD TABLES

icuun, x

U. 8^«.,wtUU»mBtrhtt«a»^|^0K TATLOl -

0, '0H""°''*««»<>«<,. nmru..an T tOUTB »m»0**l0» l»alt|
Km discovered the mi. Certain.
KRaotnal R»io»dj In the world forDI9EA8K9 OF tMPHUUimoi.Relief w Six IImi*i I ff» Niiuf
Persons Ruined by l«m>r»nt Pr«t,«i.r, or v_

Deadlv Peison. Mercury. shonld ««*)?Innn^UwT,
A cvrf WaRRaS TED OH A'u VMAM9BIS from oyt TO TWO Data.
Weakness of the BmV Involuntary UtMbuiN,Stricture*. A ffectiens of the Kidneys sad Bledae*,Impotency. General Debility, RrrTOBum Dj»

pep«». Laceuor, Low Spirit*. Coofuiduo of Ida**,Palpitation of tlia Heart, Timidity, Treiublls*,Pima-** otPigDt or Giddiness. Disease .if tbe II«m,Throat. Nose. or Skin. Affection* ef td«» Unr,l^nnir* Stomach or Bowel*.these T*rrtble Disor¬der* arising from Solitary Debits "f fmth-tkt
MfllT and Solitary practice* more IkUl to theirvictim* than the son* ofSyrensto the riarinersefBly**tis. blighting th«ir mo*t hriliiart hopes «*antieiin-tinns. rendering marriage. he ltDHM}*ble

tovno MBS
especially,who h»»e bwimr the Tlotlai Of SoIJ-Ury Vite.that dreadful and destructive habit -»We*annually sweeps to an nntlmi-lj graT* thousands ofVoubv Men of the most exalted talent and brllllaaiintellect. who might other«i* h*»e entranced HP-teniu* Senstes wftb the thunders «f *ln«nence ofwaked to eitaey the living lyre, may <ul1 with fall0OtfldfD<6

TAKE PARTICULAR *<>TWB.
Thpee are wim of the sad end melancholy sffftproduced by early habit* of T«uth. ris. Weakn<of the Back and Limbs, Pain In the Bea<\ Dimnegaof Shrht. Loss of Muscular Power PalpitationOff?be Heart. Nervous Irritability.

ran<euien.t of tw Digestive functions. General°tfSipfS|Stsaxsz. Si«-
AriM'rnn to f-di * - rust, I4OH Of Mil*
W^TWd«f.t.w||]iM
Uamtti PtrtoHf. or yo«r,« men oontempiatiuamarri**a .aware of Physical Weaknee* Ori*DMDebility. Wasting of the Orrans, DofenritlM. *« ishould apply immediately. __He who place* himself andei the oar* of Dr. A,

oiay religiously confide In hi* henor a* a «}.
tlemat«. and confidently rely upon lkii skill a* aPlmW*n.

OEGA*I0 W}»^V?>t«RIU ?0.
By Dr. Johnst- n's marvelon* treatment, Weak-

new of the Organ* I* speedily cured, arid full rigoyrentered Thou*and« of the most nervous, dehlli*
tated and Impotent, who had »n«t all tope.taT*^een Immediately relieved

All Impediments *». mirrmjr, Phyaioai or Mental
Disqualification*. Lom of Procreative Power, Nar-
roue Irritability. Tremblinu*. and W©aho«*e. .!tyhaastion o* the moit fearfnl kind, ipeadllFerred,

Drt. JOHMKlftMembar of ti.e Boyal College o( Bnia«ona, Loa«.lou. 6ra<Jdat« from one of tba m««t eiulaant Ool-!««(«.* Id the United Rtate* iud the tfr«ater part ofwhose life bae been «p»-nt it the hospital* of Loa«don. Pari*.Philadelphia ^nd elsewhere.baaaffMlcf
some of the mom astonishinie cures »hat wera everknown. mauT troubled with rinarin* .a the headaad ears when asleep.xreat neryonsnese.be alarmedat sudden sounds, nashfulnesa, witk frequenthloeh<Bf. at^nded sometime* with derangementaf mind, were cured Immediafe'y

rnuso ¥Ry
<rno Bars lnjared themselyes by a certain prattlMIridul«ed Ib when alone.a hahit frequently learaMfrom evil companions, or at school, the affect* ol
which are nightly felt, even whee *sl«ep. and. Iff
oot cured, reader* marria*e lupiiMlMt, and de¬
stroy* both miDd and b«dy. should apply Immadl*
.t«ly.

.Whai a pity that a yenna utu. ina Hum of kU
coBntry and darlin* of hi* parent*, saould b«
snatched from all tht prospect* and «n)<vrmenta el
life hy the oonseniiwnne of deTiation from the patk
of nature and Indulrin* In a certain secrat hakli
*nek parsons must, before c«ntewi»lat1«®

marriage
reflect that a Round miud aud hoa* are UM BOfl
neceasary requisites to promote counablal happi
uess indeed. Without these the loarnay through
Mfe become* a weary pil«riro»«e; the arwspacf
hourly darkens to the Tiew; the uilud become*
shadowed with despair and filled with the melan¬
choly reflection* that tha hapvives* o' another If
blichtad with onr own

DISEASES OF IMfRUUMHOM.
When tbe misguided and imprudent fotklT .!

plaasura finds he baa imbibed the aeed* of tkisptla*
rul disease it often happens that an ill tiiundaenM
if shame er dread of diics»«ri<l»t»r* kin from ap-plying to those wbs, from education aud re*peela¬
bility can alone befriend him He falls into tko
hands of ignoraot and designing pretenders, who.Incapable of curing, fllcb hi* pecauiary substance,
keep Mm trifling month after tnunth, or a* long a0
the smallest fea can be obtained, and is deapais
leave him with rained health te sigp o»er his irMl-
ing disappointment; or. by the use of that deadly
poison, nercary, hasten the constitutional symp¬
toms of this terrible disease, smch as t (Pactions off
tbe Head. Throat, Nose. Skin *te., progressingwith frightful rapidity nntil death ^uta an end to
his dreadful suffering* by sending him to that un¬
discovered country from ^ho*e Honroe no traT«W
-eturns.
OFFICB 7 SOUTH FREUKRl'iR STREET,

left hand aide going from Baltimore street, a few
doors from the corner. Fail not tn observe aim
and nomh«r
fBTWo 'ettere receiyed unless post-paid aad eoO*

tainiog a a»*mp to be used on the repiy Perpowi
writing snould state age, and send portion of If,*
vertisement describing symptoms.

The Dr.'s Diploma kantt m «u Q0tl.
IjSDORSEMKST OF MM PRESS.

The many thousand cured at this aatabiishMBV
within tbe last twenty years, and the atmsrotf
important gnrgieal Operations performed by Dr.
Johnston, witnessed by the reporteraof "Tha«UH
and many ofher papers, notices of which have ap*

Ctar«d again ana again before the pabllo.beside#
i* stand ing a* a gentlemao of character and re

sponsihilitT, if ft guJIcient guarantee to tk« ff-
flictad
8K1S DISEASES SPEEDILY GORED
Ja»-ly

glCRIT PISIASI81 BS0«1T DI81ABB8
lAMAHlTAH't oiFT

SAMARITAWl* 9IFTI
TH1 M0HT OKBTAIN &JCMBDV UBlfi

A Positive Oure" for
VOBORHQIA, VLMSt, a.HlVTUhAa d«
Contains ao Mineral, no BaiSaiu, uu Mercury

Onty Ten ftlU to Ot (lUcn to Eftei .» CWV-.
They are entirely vegetable, having ao Smelt uo:

any on pleasant taste, and will net in any way <.
lure the stomach or bowel* of the most delicate
Cures in frem two to four days, and recent cased

in "twenty-four hours " Ptepared by a graduaW
of the University ofPennsylvania, one ofthe mow
eminent Doctors and Chemist* of the present dap.
¦O lXr08U»l.«0 TBOUBLB. PO OH ASUS WH tTBVgft,
I^t those who have despaired of getting cured,

or who have been gorged with Balsam Copavla. «r
9in.

Bent by mail in a plain envelope.
Price.Male pftCkages^St Femals S3.

BLOODI BLOODI . BLOOD11
SCMoroLA, ULOMKa, au*B&, SPOTM
TMTTBMS, SCALES. BOILS, SYPHILIS

OB VENEREAL DISEASES, An
SAMARITAN'S HOOT AND HERB JOIOM

Is offered the public aa a positive omre.
0 VPH1L18 OB VKNKHKAL DldfcASBt. the BA-

MARITAN'8 EOOT AND HKHB JCICJ. is t)M
most potent, certain and effectual remedy
prescribed; it reaches and eradicates every partial#
ofthe venereal poison, so that the cureilsjthorough;and permanent. Take tben of this purifying reme¬
dy and be healed, and do not transmit to your po»*
terity that for^^VbsVaFbV
"syaftftw? terras'
will remove every vestige of Impurities fromtAf
system, aa well as all the had effects of Mercury,

KAMALAB I »*MALA»M__

S^Cf."rgfiSry lb. W.ji*Debility, and for all co'. plaints inoldenlto these*.
Bent hy express Vr-.M fl ft bottle, o /bottle*

,ortt'BAMABITAN-B 0HANOK1 WASH.
rrice M cents. ?ull directions
DESMOND 4 CO., Bo* PhilftdftlphU ron

°B^fd oyB. CALVERT fOBD.coroft* ftt 11U ft>«
PHKNRY*eOO&. Aletanftria.
\i C O N F i b h A T J i L
1 UUNO MEN who h»ve injured taemeslvee ftp
nBftiin secret hibiti wbich unfittUeoi foeSewurTor the duties of married life; sl«.« middlOSieTor oldmen ho. from the foUies ofyoaUo*ofher oauses, fee. a debility in
years, before plftcing themselves under t

-elptofTwer^y five Cent. ^VlWAHT* OO^de 14-lp Bw
-

Thi khKMAE.Protectee by Koyai Let^rs Fit*
of England, and secured by the seals oftkft*Bcole^dft Pbarmacie de Paris, and thft Imperial

GTH^^MN^.tl'i1."thVei;S-ctu»l remedy «.*«.».*.
Atioo Spermfctorrboeih, and ExhikUitiwn of the 8y£tem THesmar No. 7 has entirely superswied Uo
oaaseons use of Oopavia. Cubebs 4e Triesma*
Ho s U the inftkUible remedy for ImparltieeM#
Bec'nndary Symptoms thus obviating thft of
mercury ftnd all other deleterious ingredient#.
Bach preparation is in the form ofnw"'

%ble LoSenie Secured from effects ofclim^tea»Schanges of atmosphere, la tin ea?"^^ tiuafour Is cases in one for **aud id >lf«ft*»r.*2saving S». Divided in separate doses aft admiaiA*
t«red by talpeau, Ballemande, 'ig/t4Wholesale and retail by Dr. BAtBOW. Bo.
Bleecker street. New York. Pa. aypJTo be had alao of8 C. FOW* marKm*oorner Hth street.

HAPP^AB& 01
OVhSTlOy.-

*l APTi ABINET OF WOWl»»ao,
MCniPtNE M have determined.re^ardlea_.^_ w_MEDICINA, aave the benent off suffsrinwpense.U) issue, free^ in«truoti#s snd ia-humanity.) toai' ®!

jjnrriacft and iU -ualiflca-
tf.ms ^erTous Debility. Premature Decline. Ia-dl^ltlen Weakness, Depression, or tgnoraaee oli^fo^and Nature's Law These iavaluabl^u^tntea five beea the meaas of enlightanla* sndsS^in^thousands,and will be ferwanted

.» .««. aUmu. ht addresslaa Sstgai
uVmp

2t:r.tv»ssn
and la Wl̂ t?U4bJlift. Seaihp

ta S-ftolp ,


